Every 24 hours

SAT Safety Screen
RN 0600

Perform SAT
RN turn off sedation 0730-0800

SAT Failure criteria
Anxiety, agitation or pain
Respiratory rate >35 per minute
Oxygen saturation < 88%
Respiratory distress
Acute cardiac Dysrhythmia

SBT Safety Screen
RT by 0900

SBT Failure criteria
RR >35 for 5 minutes or <8 per min.
RSBI >100 for 5 minutes
Oxygen saturation < 88%
Respiratory distress, anxiety, agitation, mental status changes
Acute Cardiac dysrhythmia

Weaning parameters
NIF -20mmhg or greater
VC 10 mg/kg or greater
VE < 15LPM
RSBI < 105 breaths/min/L
Or <120 in elderly patients

Consider Extubation
RT/RN notify provider

Return to previous vent settings or change per orders

Restart sedatives at half the previous dose and titrate to maintain RASS 0 to -1